
GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT PRESTRESSED CONCRETE SLEEPERS

The development and the usage of the re�nforced concrete sleepers ga�ned �mportance due
to the scarc�ty of wood after the Second World War, the prol�ferat�on of CWR’s (cont�nuous
welded ra�l) and the progress�on on the concrete and prestress�ng technology.

B70 type concrete sleeper �s used �n newly-establ�shed convent�onal l�nes and h�gh speed
tra�n l�nes w�th axle load of 22.5 tons and above.

Techn�cal spec�f�cat�ons and product�on standards of the mater�al

The ma�n mater�als that are used �n the product�on of the standard concrete sleepers
are as follows:

Steel prestress�ng w�res
Plast�c dowels
Face plate (f�sh bolts)
M 27 nut
M 16 nut
Long and short taper stud
Bolt (long and short taper)
Gu�de Antenna
Cement
Water
Concrete Add�t�ve
Aggregate

The requ�rements spec�f�ed by the spec�f�cat�ons and the concrete sleepers must
comply w�th are as follows:

1. Prestressed concrete sleepers shall be manufactured �n accordance w�th the country
standards.

2. In the product�on of concrete sleepers, spec�ally produced prestress�ng w�re shall be
used for re�nforcement purposes.

3. The aggregate and cement shall meet the cr�ter�a.
4. The equ�valent alkal� content of the cement shall not be more than 0.6%.
5. The total react�ve alkal� mass �n the concrete shall not exceed 3.5 kg / m3.
6. Pre-tens�on�ng process w�ll be released after a m�n�mum compress�ve strength of 45 N

/ mm2 �s reached at the concrete to prevent rap�d cur�ng drawbacks.

In the product�on of sleepers, basalt aggregate (sand 0,25-8 mm, aggregate 8-16, aggregate
16-32) has been used. The we�ght (loose, compact), spec�f�c grav�ty, water absorpt�on,
corros�on, organ�c and muddy matter amounts of the basalt aggregate are determ�ned and
g�ven �n the follow�ng table:



Accord�ng to the standards, the manufacturer has to meet the follow�ng requ�rements
regard�ng the concrete sleepers �t manufactures and present �t to the employer before
product�on:

1. Water / cement rat�o and tolerances,
2. The rat�o, we�ghts and tolerances of each mater�al �n the concrete,
3. Percentage of angular�ty of aggregates
4. Strength of produced concrete for 7 days and 28 days,
5. Max�mum value of releasement of pretens�on w�res after 1,000 hours,
6. Deta�ls and tolerances of the prestress�ng system used (separately for each prestress�ng

w�re),
7. Appl�ed v�brat�on method,
8. Cur�ng t�me and cur�ng temperature deta�l of concrete,
9. M�n�mum pressure �mmed�ately before the releas�ng of prestress�ng w�res,

10. The method used for releas�ng the prestress�ng load,
11. Po�nts and cond�t�ons to be cons�dered �n the storage of sleepers after product�on.

In add�t�on, the number of sleepers produced �n des�gn and approval tests as spec�f�ed �n the
des�gn and approval tests and the results should be shared w�th the employer.

Tests and evaluat�on cr�ter�a appl�ed to concrete sleepers:

2 types of tests are requ�red for acceptance of the conform�ty of concrete sleepers w�th
standards and to be used on ra�lways;

1. Des�gn and Product�on Approval Tests:
These are a ser�es of tests to determ�ne the su�tab�l�ty of the des�gn on a concrete
sleeper or part of a concrete sleeper. It �s generally des�rable that �ndependent
organ�zat�ons to perform these tests.

2. Rout�ne Acceptance Control Tests:
Apart from the product�on control processes of the factory, product control tests are
carr�ed out under the superv�s�on of the staff of the employer dur�ng sleeper
acceptance. These tests are carr�ed out on concrete sleepers wh�ch are chosen
randomly among the sleepers to be purchased by the employer. These tests are also
called D�mens�on and Labor Control tests.


